
HUNSONBY PARISH COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held at Hunsonby Village Hall on Wednesday 

18th May 2022  at 7p.m. 

 

PRESENT  Mr J Holliday (Chairman) Mrs H Teasdale (Clerk) 

   Mr I Veitch 

   Mrs J Baker 

   Mr B Gray 

   Miss L Hebson 

   Mr A Grave 

   Mr D Banks (EDC) 

 

APOLOGIES  Miss C Driver (CCC) 

      

 

22-1 MINUTES 

The minutes of the last meeting held on Monday 25th May, 2021 having been 

circulated, were signed as a correct record 

Proposed by J Baker , seconded by I Veitch 

 

22-2 CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

I would like to say after challenging times, ie – Covid, last year felt like the 

start of normality, getting back to meetings face to face in our new community 

centre.   

We are getting new projects off the ground, supporting the new platinum 

jubilee garden, improving the seats around the parish and the new car park at 

Long Meg has finally got the go ahead.  Aswell as advising on new housing 

developments and the usual street lights, making sure the villages run 

smoothly taking on board complaints and ideas.  

But alas new challenges await, war in the east, fall out from Covid, high 

inflation, back logs and being part of the new Westmorland & South Lakes 

council, with its new rules and councillors.  But with the councillors on this 

council I am confident we can continue with our good work and thank you for 

your enthusiasm, good advice and help.  This also applies to our clerk Helen 

and special thanks also go to Doug Banks, Claire Driver and David Driver. 

Lets keep up the good work.  

 

22-3 ANNUAL ACCOUNTS, 

The annual accounts were presented which show a bank balance of £18,078.68 

The Parish Precept was maintained at £5400 + CTRS = £5442 and other 

sources of income also remain the same. The final Footway lighting payment 

from EDC has now been received so going forward the council will be 

responsible for the full amount. 

 

22-4 OTHER PARISH MATTERS 

The street lighting in Winskill remains a matter for discussion and also vehicle 

parking in Hunsonby.  

 


